
Fresh Menu for July 26- 29, 2021
Prepared Foods by BeesKnees and Woodstock Shared Kitchen

Online order: www.PreparedFoodsbyBK.com,  770-591-4000
Email us:  preparedfoodsbybeesknees@gmail.com

Curbside/Car Window Pick Ups.    Delivery in our local area is easy.

What’s happening next week? School Begins Again… WOW!
Make life easy and order ahead for fresh dinners on your

table without the work or mess!

Homestyle Entrees and Sides

Mom’s Chicken Pie $8.50/6” pie/$16.50/9” pie
Hand pulled chicken is stirred into a delicious creamy homestyle seasoned sauce,
and baked in a buttery 9”  crust.  All chicken...all goodness.  Comes uncooked and
ready for the oven!    Please request “baked” if you want us to bake for you

Chicken Parmesan $8.50/$14.50 for 2 servings
Family favorite!   Italian crumb breaded chicken breast is served  on  a bed of
pasta with our own fresh Marinara sauce and topped with cheeses.

Shepherd’s Pie $8.50/$14.50 for 2 servings
Delicious gravy base filled with ground beef, peas and carrots.

Topped with fresh mashed potatoes.  Always sells out, so order early!

NEW! Summer Zucchini-Lemon Pasta $9.00/$15.00 for 2 servings
Delicious summer zucchini sauteed with onions and garlic,  in a creamy

lemon-basil parmesan cream sauce.  Served over pasta.

Side Dishes $3.50/$5  (1 serving/2 servings)
Steamed Green Beans,   Glazed Carrots

Simple Greek Salad (vinaigrette)

Always good with everything!
Macaroni and Cheese (1 lb. (2 servings) $5.00,  2 lb large (4-6 servings) $9.00)

Dips & Spreads: ½ lb. $5.00,  1 lb. $9.50

Cranberry Walnut Chicken Salad
Zesty Pimento Cheese     Cheddar Vidalia Pecan Spread

Low Carb GREEK YOGURT Chicken Salad (sundried tomato, Feta, oregano)

http://www.preparedfoodsbybk.com


“Healthy Start”
(Eating together?  Order a second meal of same item for $1.00 discount each)

Chicken Burrito Rice Bowl  $9.50
Chicken breast with olive oil, lime juice cumin, chili, & garlic seasonings, with brown rice,

mixed greens, avocado, cherry tomatoes, cheddar cheese, black beans, corn,
red onions, greek yogurt, & cilantro

(327 cals, protein 18g; carbs 28.5g; fat 17g;  fiber 7g) 8 WW points Gluten Free

Steak and Tabbouleh Salad   $9.50
Healthy and delicious marinated steak (red wine vinegar and garlic) is grilled and sliced.

Served medium to medium rare.  Served with olive oil roasted garlic cloves and potatoes.
Steamed asparagus on the side.

(Single serve,  Eat chilled but may heat steak slightly, if desired.)
(334 cals, 28g protein, 16g fat, 20g carbs, 3g fiber) 7 WW points  Gluten Free

Pacific Baked Cod “Almondine”  $9.50
Fresh flounder filet is topped with olive oil, lemon zest, juice and garlic.  It is  seasoned

with parsley, salt and pepper and baked.  Served over fresh seasonal steamed vegetables
(199 cals, protein 33 g; carbs 1g; fat 7g; fiber 1g, sugar 0 g) 4 WW points Gluten Free

Breakfast Favorites
Spinach and Four Cheese Quiche

Or “Quiche Lorraine”  Bacon, Swiss, Caramelized Onion
10”  $17.50,     6”  $7.50

NEW! Breakfast Biscuits for the work week:
$2 Honey Maple Butter,

$3  Sausage and Cheese, or Bacon/Cheese/Egg

NEW DESSERTS:
Lemon Meringue Mini Pies: $5 each for 5” Pie

Black Bottom Pecan Pie,  Blackberry Butter Crumble

Biggie Cookies: White Chocolate Snickerdoodle, Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal
Walnut Raisin,  Double Trouble Chocolate, Peanut Butter & Butterfinger

$2.50 each,  4/$6.00

$5.00/4 pack
Blueberry Streusel Mu�ns, Angel Biscuits

Cheddar-Garlic Rolls   AND  Wheat Bread “Knots”  (3 WW pt./roll)

Braided “Freshly Milled” Wheat Bread $5.00/loaf

Banana Bread (may request walnuts) $8.50/loaf


